What’s the Church All About?
What is the church and what is its purpose? How do I fit in? This series looks to help you discover more
about the church and the role you can play in it

22 April - The Church is...God Being Close to People
In the beginning God desired to be close to people. He still does. The church is where God and people are one.

29 April - The Church is...God and People in Partnership
God builds the church in partnership with people. What role will you play with God in building the church?

6 May - The Church is...a Place of Generosity and Beauty
The church should be open hearted and full of love. How can you give and receive in the church?

13 May - The Church is...a Place of Help and Renewal
In the church there is space and power for help and renewal. Will you discover this and help others find it
too?

20 May - The Church is...Sometimes a Place of Humility and Brokenness
We all make mistakes. So does the church. How can you find restoration when things go wrong?

27 May - Superheroes Club Launch and Joint Service at St.Mary's Church*
The church is one and so we will be joining with St.Mary’s Church for a special worship service and launch of the
Superheroes Holiday Club

3 June - Superheroes Finale and joint service with St.Mary’s Church*
We join St.Mary’s Church again for the Grand finale of the Superheroes Holiday Club

10 June - The Church is...Jesus Body
The church is a living being not an institution. How does this make difference to the way you see and be church?

17 June - The Church is...Focused
The church doesn’t try to be or do everything. So what should it do? And what role should you play?

24 June - Special Baptismal Service at Wycliffe Baptist Church
One of our church family is being baptised at Wycliffe Baptist Church in Reading. We’re all going there to
celebrate!

1 July - The Church is...a Place where Everyone is Valued*
The church turns the world’s values upside down. How will your perspectives of value and worth be changed?

8 July - The Church is... an Agent of Transformation
Did you know the church can change the world? How can you be an agent of that change?

15 July - The Church is...where Christ Dwells
Above all the church is the place where Christ dwells. How can you keep Jesus as the main thing in your church?

22 July - The Church is...Growing and Moving
The church is alive so it should grow and move! What can you do to help the church keep growing and moving?
* no children’s or youth groups for this service.

